
guidance, and the exact limit to which an operator may proceedin such unusual cases, can be determined only by successive experi-ments.'

Case of Malformation of the Heart. By George Gregory.
M. D.

The subject of this case continued to live, with all the symp-toms of a malformed heart, until he was eighteen years old,
The following is Dr. Gregory's description of the appearances
on dissection.
' The iungs were found adhering every where very firmly to

the pleura costalis and pericardium. Tubercles and vomicaj were
scattered through their substance. The cavity of the pericardium
contained four ounces of serum. The heart was very firm, and
of a natural size. The aorta and pulmonary artery arose from the
right ventricle. The septum ventriculorura, at its base, was wantingfor an extent somewhat larger than the diameter of the aorta.
The pulmonary artery was not much smaller than natural, and its
origin was surrounded by some cartilaginous like fibres, betweenwhich and the semilunar valve a small sac was formed. It was ob-
served that the opening in the septum ventriculorum corresponded
so exactly with the situation of the aorta at its origin, that the con-
tractions of the left ventricle must have propelled its'blood almost
entirely into that vessel, while the blood of the right ventriclemight have been divided equally between the tvvo greal arteries.So free, however, was the communication of the venticles with
each other, that in the diastole of the heart, it is presumable that
the venous and arterial blood were ultimately mixed.'
A Case of Chorea successfully treated by Arsenic.

By George
Gregory,M.D.
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' Accordingly I prepared a decoction. of tlie fresh bark of the 
root of thc pornegrilr1;ite tree, by boiling two ounces of it iri u pint 
ant1 ;I ltalf of !rpirter, to three-fourths of n pint. ant1 tvl~en cold, I 
ntlr~~il~iaterrd ;I gl;tssfcll of it at 8 A. M.  repenting thnt quantity every 
I1iiIi' hour, t i l l  four closes were titken. About ;in b o ~ ~ r  after the lust 
duse, an entire twrlia tvils voided alive rnc;isuriog' uearly eight feet 
in length.' 

Mr. Breton also tried its effect on live t;cnia out of t l ~ e  
body. ' 1-laving procured live trenia, (as well as fragments of 
them which hitd been pirssed previously to the cxliibition of rnetli- 
cine) 1 rvas very desirous of ~vitnessi~~g the e f i c t  of the decoction 
of tlie pomegranate root, and nlso of it mixtur.c of the  porvcler of it 
wit11 wnter, ml~eri i~pplied in  immetlinte contact ivitli them. The  
invtant they were plunged in these prepart~tions, they writl~ed, 
anil otherwise m;rnifestcd great pain, and died i n  the space of five 
minutes. In plain water tliese worms will live oeveral llours after 
cxprllsion.' 

On the cflcacj of the lark of the Szuietenia Febrfugn, as a sub -  
stitute for that of the Cinchona. By p. I ~ R E T O N ,  Esq. 

Mr. Breton relates three cases of gangrene nnd one of sup- 
puration of the liver, in which he employed thc Swietenia 
Febrifi~ga ; these cases all got wcll during its use. E-Ie ima- 
gines that it will effectually ar~smcr all thc purposes of the cin- 
chona. 

0 1 2  the Physioiogy of the ear. By JOSEPIX SWAN, E s ~ .  

I t  is a t te r~~pted  to be shown in this paper that persons born 
deaf and dumb, having no defect in the auditory nerves, may 
be made to hear through the medium of thc facial nervcs. A 
case is also related to show the practicability of malting the 
dumb understal~d various sounds, and even to speak. 

T h e  subject of this case (Elizabeth Nobles aged thirty six) 
was born with the external meatus of cach ear, imperforate; 
so that there could have been uo communication whatever, be- 
twean tllc external air and the membrani*: tytnpani, did they 
exist. 

She did not begin to talk tolerably well until she was about 
twelve years old. She now talk8 so as to be perfectly undcr- 
stood. She hears perfectly well when a t  the distance of six 
o r  seven yards from the person spbalring, and much better 
when the speaker is in front of her. She can hear a watch 
only whe# in contact with her  face or mouth. She was 
thought by henelf and others to llave heard through her 11oscX 
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